Summer’s right around the corner, and it’s time to start making plans. Here’s a sneak peek into some of the great summer camp activities happening around the Katy area. From field trips and sports to music and dance, this guide is jam-packed with fun, kid-friendly camps for your Katy cutie!

Written by Liz Grote
Albion Hurricanes Summer Soccer Camp Series
3911 Campbell Rd.
713-898-1757 | albionhurricanes.org
Comprised of two camps, Skills and Drills and Fundamental Skills, these camps are led by some of Texas’ finest coaching professionals and offer options for players of all levels. S

The Athletic Performance Lab
481 Katy Fort Bend Rd.
281-394-9494 | thelabkaty.com
Campers ages 5 and up will find a variety of sports training to improve their linear, lateral, and explosive speed; strength; and self-defense. They will also enjoy games and activities that will develop their athletic abilities. HD, S
See ad on page 38

British Private Prep School
Multiple Katy locations
281-394-7737 | bpps.gs
Children in kindergarten through fifth grade can sign up for a ton of summer fun, including a minimum of three field trips per week where they will enjoy exciting adventures with visits to museums, the movies, bowling, and more at one of their three Katy locations. FD
See ad on page 158

Childtime Learning Center
22022 Highland Knolls Dr.
281-392-2400 | childtime.com
Children ages 6 weeks to 12 years will find a great variety of fun and educational summer programming. From themed activities to awesome field trips, your child will have a blast learning all summer long. FD
See ad on page 38

Circle Lake Ranch Horse Camp
1102 Circle Lake Dr.
281-395-4311 | circlelakeranch.com
Students will participate in daily riding lessons under a shaded arena as well as learn the proper way to take care of a horse and create arts and crafts. S
See ad on page 38

Citizens for Animal Protection
17555 Katy Fwy.
281-497-0591 | cap4pets.org
Kids in third through fifth grade who love animals and want to learn more about them and their place in the world can enroll in a half-day camp in June and July. HD, S

Connolly Dance Arts
22760 Westheimer Pkwy., #300
281-693-1232 | connollydancearts.com
Dancers ages 3 to 18 can choose from several fun dance camps and workshop themes such as Doc McStuffins, Monster High, hip hop, American Girl, drill team prep, jazz, fairyland, and more! S
See ad on page 167

Crossing Borders Language Centers
2501 S. Mason Rd., #215
832-437-9864 | crossingborderslanguages.com/katy-tx
Two- to 10-week Spanish and English summer camps are offered to kids ages 5 ½ to 16 years old. Students will have fun making arts and crafts, playing games, learning traditional songs, and even going on local field trips, all while being completely immersed in the language they are learning. S
See ad on page 101

Discovery Schoolhouse
Summer Discovery Camp
4900 Falcon Landing Blvd.
281-698-7234
discovery-schoolhouse.com
Children up to 12 years old will go on field trips and spend a summer jam-packed with fun adventures and age-appropriate activities. FD
See ad on page 162

Faith West Academy Camp West
2225 Porter Rd.
281-391-5683 | campwest.org
Children in kindergarten through seventh grade are invited to attend. Three summer sessions are provided where kids can enjoy worship, live character skits, rock wall climbing, sports, outdoor water activities, and more! A daily hot lunch is included in the camp fee. FD
See ad on page 44

Foundations Academy Mind Craft Summer Camp
Multiple Katy locations
281-599-1200 | 281-371-2224 | foundationsacademy.com
Campers ages 5 through 12 will create 3D virtual worlds using teamwork while learning about leadership skills, resources, trades, design, architecture, and more. FD
See ad on page 55

INSIDER TIP
Some of Katy’s country clubs offer fun summer day camp programs for kids. Most country clubs will accept non-member campers!
So much more than a conventional gym.

The Place for Athletes
Welcome to The Lab. An athletic performance training and wellness center for ages 3 to adult.

SPORTS LAB
- Sports Specific Training
- Team Workouts
- Speed Training
- Strength and Conditioning
- Position and Line Training
- Endurance Maximization
- Stretching and Recovery
- Explosive Reaction Training
- Muscle Specific Training
- Full Body Workouts
- Group Fitness

MMA LAB
- Brazilian Ju Jitsu
- Western Boxing
- Wrestling and Grappling
- Takedown Defense
- Muay Thai Kickboxing
- Self Defense
- And much more

LIFE CHANGE LAB
- Nutritional Counseling
- Body Fitness and Rehabilitation
- Physical Therapy
- Supplement Planning
- Diet Planning
- Sports Agent Placement
- Family Fitness

Also offering on-site
SPORTS MEDICINE & CHIROPRACTIC

Digital X-ray
Physical Therapy
Orthopedics
Pain Management

www.katysportsmed.com

481 Katy Fort Bend Road Ste. 210, (Across from Katy Mills) Katy 77494 281-394-9494 (Lab)
281-394-9100 (Clinic)

HORSE CAMP

Horseback Riding Lessons
Since 1998 Circle Lake Ranch has provided the Katy community with quality horseback riding lessons and summer camps. Come ride with us!
281.395.4311 www.circlelakeranch.com

Catering & Events

We Deliver!
on orders $30+

The Iced Cupcake
For any occasion, birthdays, and special events

NOW SERVING HAND DIPPED BLUE BELL ICE CREAM
SINGLES, MINIS & BY THE DOZEN.

SUGAR FREE OR GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS.
21927 Katy Freeway
(at S. Mason Rd. by Freebirds)
www.TheIcedCupcake.com
713-298-6167
Fun-Fair-Positive Soccer UK Classic Camp  
20150 Westheimer Pkwy.  
1-800-828-7529 | ffps.org  
Players ages 4 to 16 years old will have the unique opportunity to play with coaches from the United Kingdom. Each practice will focus on fun, education, and player progression. A T-shirt and ball will be provided to each player. S

The Goddard School  
Multiple Katy locations  
281-392-1912 | 281-392-1200 | goddardschool.com  
This summer camp offers a broad range of programs and mini camps crafted to pique the interest of every child. Find something for everybody at The Goddard School. FD  
See ad on page 35

Gymboree Play & Music  
1520 S. Mason Rd.  
713-953-0444 | gymboreeclasses.com  
A variety of classes are offered for children ages 2 to 6, including play and learn, music, science exploration, art, and sports. HD  
See ad on page 41

Katy Family YMCA Summer Day Camp  
22807 Westheimer Pkwy.  
281-392-5055 | ymcahouston.org/katy  
Campers ages 6 to 15 will have access to ropes courses, an archery range, sports fields, old west town facade, ranch house, a covered basketball pavilion, nature trails, swimming, and field trips. FD, S  
See ad on page 86

Katy ISD Outdoor Learning Center  
6301 S. Stadium Ln.  
281-396-2460 | katyisdl.org  
Katy ISD students in third through seventh grade can sign up for a two-week camp that includes fishing, archery, canoeing, fun with animals, and more. S

Katy's Early Childhood Enrichment Center  
1407 W. Grand Pkwy. S.  
281-693-1999 | katyecec.com  
School-age children will enjoy a variety of fun activities throughout the summer, including a gaming center, air hockey, foosball tables, basketball, dodgeball, and soccer, as well as field trips to the zoo, movies, museums, bowling, roller and ice skating, the circus, and even an Astros game. FD  
See ad on page 176

INSIDER TIP  
Many local churches offer weekly free or low-cost VBS camps for elementary students! Talk to a church about registration.

Rockology Music Academy  
Music lessons for all ages!  
FREE Week of Wee Rock  
FREE Private Lesson  
25% OFF First Month  
We have lessons for students of all ages, including babies & adults:  
🌟 Wee Rock program focuses on children ages 2 months to 7 years  
🌟 Private Music Lessons are for ages 6 and up!  
We teach guitar, voice, piano, bass, drums, ukulele and horn! PLUS students can join our Stage Rockers group and play in a real band...that plays out live across Katy!  
551 S. Katy Fort Bend  
(832) 777-7057  
www.RockologyMusic.com
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Kids 'R' Kids American Road Trip Camp
Multiple Katy locations
kidsr kidskaty.com
Kids from kindergarten through age 12 can join an American road trip, a fun-filled, 10-week virtual tour of the nation. Space is limited. FD
See ad on page 114

The Learning Experience
21418 Kingsland Blvd.
832-321-4418 | katytlechildcare.com
Keep your kids interested in learning during the summer with hands-on activities such as science experiments, sign language, art projects, a state-of-the-art outdoor playground, exciting visitors, outdoor sports, water play days, and a full curriculum. FD
See ad on page 172

The Little Gym of Katy Super Kids Quest
23010A Highland Knolls Blvd.
281-347-1400 | thelittlegym.com/katytx
Kids ages 3 to 8 years old will enjoy themed, adventure-filled camps where they will be challenged to complete fun quests for three hours each day. HD
See ad on page 70

Primrose Schools Summer Adventure Club
Multiple Katy locations
primrosesummer.com
Students ages 5 to 10 will participate in summer curriculum projects, field trips, special events, games, splash days, and more. FD
See ad on page 152

Schakolad Chocolate Factory
2020 S. Fry Rd.
832-321-3580 | schakolad.com
Campers will dive into the secrets of fine chocolate-making for two hours a day and create 3D confections, dips, and more. Materials provided for all five sessions. HD
See ad on page 116

School of Rock Katy
3750 S. Mason Rd.
281-769-7010 | katy.schoolofrock.com
Young musicians of all skill levels can fine-tune their talents with beginner rock camps, performance camps, and specialty camps for advanced players in songwriting and recording. FD, S
See ad on page 135

Spanish Learning Castle
5024 E. 5th St.
832-437-6479 | facebook.com/spanishlearningcastle
Kids ages 18 months to 7 years can participate in a variety of themed activities with games, parties, dance, and art. S
See ad on page 156

Tiger Land Child Care Center
5315 E. 5th St.
281-391-8750 | tigerlanddayschool.com
This camp is open to kids who have completed kindergarten through 12 years old. Campers will have a blast taking field trips, making arts and craft projects, playing games, and participating in a variety of sports. FD, HD
See ad on page 108

Westwood Gymnastics and Dance Academy Camp Westwood
23333 Taswell Dr.
281-347-2000 | westwoodgym.com
Camp Westwood offers a variety of themed activities throughout the summer including gymnastics, dance, and all-around summer fun. Camp tuition includes field trips, a T-shirt, and a daily snack. FD

Please call to verify camp information as times, dates, and availability may have changed. Some camps offer full-day, part-day, or weekly sessions. Call venues for details. Please mention that Katy Magazine sent you.
GROWING WITH THE COMMUNITY

WEST CAMPUS
19449 Katy Fwy at Fry Rd

WORSHIP
Sun • 9:30 & 11AM

BIBLE STUDY
All Ages • Sun • 9:30 & 11AM

THIS SUMMER AT SECOND:
Beach Retreats • High School & Junior High students
Next Level Camp • 4th & 5th Graders
Vacation Bible School • Age 5 - 5th Grade
6th Grade Camp • Entering 6th Grade

OPENS SPRING 2015

1463 CAMPUS
5757 FM 1463 • Katy, TX

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH • DR. ED YOUNG, PASTOR • SECOND.ORG